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CELEBRATION OF EUCHARIST - MASS
Weekdays:
8:30 am Monday through Saturday
Sat. Evenings:
5:30 pm
Sundays:
8:00am, 9:30am (Polish), 11:00 am
Holy Days Vigil Mass: 7:00 pm
Day:
8:30 am; 7:00 pm (Polish)
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION - PENANCE:
Saturday - 4:00-5:00 pm
The Sacrament may also be celebrated at other times by
appointment with a priest.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: Baptism is celebrated each
Sunday at 12:00 noon. Registration and Parental instruction
are required before Baptism. Please call the Rectory for an
appointment several weeks before the desired date.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE: Marriages are to be arranged
at least six months in advance, and prior to any social
arrangements. Pre-Cana Conferences required. Schedule is
given during the first appointment with the priest.
SACRAMENT OF THE SICK & VISITATION OF THE SICK:
After the 8:30 am Mass on First Saturday of the Month.
Please call the Rectory to arrange for the Sacrament of the
Sick and Communion to be brought to the sick and shut-ins.
DEVOTIONS:
Miraculous Medal Novena: Monday, 9:00 am
Lent - Stations of the Cross: Friday 6:30 pm (English)
7:30 pm (Polish)
Rosary: in October/English-Saturday 5pm/ Polish-Friday 7pm/
Eucharistic Adoration: 1st Friday, 9:00 am and 7pm - 8pm
PARISH REGISTRATION: All families should be registered in
the Parish. A census card may be obtained in the church
entrance. If you are moving, please notify the Rectory.
Parish Outreach: 69465 Main Rd., Greenport
Phone: 631-477-6607
O/L of Mercy Regional School: 631-734-5166
Principal: Mrs. Alexandra Conlon

OUR LADY OF
OSTRABRAMA
CCD FOOD DRIVE
FOR THE BENEFIT OF
PARISH OUTREACH
OCTOBER 25TH & 26TH
Especially needed are: canned meat
(ham, chicken, stew), tuna, canned chili,
P & J, soup, low sodium products, canned
fruits and vegetables, tomato sauce, rice,
beans, cereal, oatmeal, pancake mix &
syrup, instant coffee & tea, bake mixes,
flour, sugar, ketchup, mayo, cooking oil,
napkins, shampoo, soap, paper towels,
toilet paper, deodorant, toothpaste,
laundry detergent.

28th Sunday
in Ordinary Time
October 12, 2014
I can do all things in him who strengthens me.
— Philippians 4:13

Please Consider Remembering Your Parish
Our Lady of Ostrabrama in Your Will.

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
SATURDAY, October 11
5:30pm +John,+Serafina Swiatocha
(Family)
SUNDAY, October 12
8:00am +Henry Zimnoski
(Beanie & Joe Zuhoski)
9:30am (Polish) +Bogdan Kupiszewski
(Rodzina)
11:00am +Sue Duffy (David Surozenski)
MONDAY, October 13 COLUMBUS DAY
8:30am Living and Deceased members of
McElroy Family
TUESDAY, October 14
8:30am For Parishioners and Benefactors
Living and Deceased
6:00pm Rosary Society Mass and Dinner
WEDNESDAY, October 15
8:30am Living and Deceased members of
Mulhall & Kaloski Families.
THURSDAY, October 16
8:30am +John Olszewski
(Carolyn & Fred Lubanski)
FRIDAY, October 17
8:30am +Cynthia Stepnowsky (Parents)
7:00pm- POLSKI ROZANIEC
SATURDAY, October 18
8:30am +Marco Borghese (Mary Twomey)
5:00pm- ROSARY
5:30pm +Henry Zimnoski
(Alex & Joan Zanieski)
SUNDAY, October 19
8:00am +Cynthia Stepnowsky (Parents)
9:30am (Polish) +Elzbieta and +Tadeusz
Kapuscinscy (Monika Sendrei)
11:00am +Iside Feola (Angela Sannino)
Financial Corner , October 05, 2014
Sunday Collection: $ 3662.
Respect Life: $ 580.

For the Church Elevetor Project
donations may be made in memory
of your loved ones—as you can see

in the bulletin, every week we have a
Mass dedicated for All Parishioners
and Benefactors — Living and
Deceased. It is ment to assist with
our prayers and the Sacrifice of the
Mass all who are entrusted to our
care in life and in death, so that we
may be one in Our Heavenly Home.
Church Renovations Project current
balance
is:
$56,345.00
Thank You for your generosity!
Happy Columbus Day! God Bless You!

OCTOBER IT IS MONTH DEDICATED TO
OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY—LET US
REMEMBER TO PRAY IT
The Sacred Heart-Rosary
Society will celebrate Mass on
Tuesday, October 14 at 6:00
p.m. Following Mass will be a
one dish supper and our monthly
meeting. All are welcome.
The Knights of Columbus
Monthly Dinner will be on the
17th of October Octoberfest
5:00 to 7:00pm
Welcome to the new member
of the Church!
ARIEL HUMBERTO
MARTINEZ JR
Congratulations to his family!
GUARDIANS FOR VALUABLE SOULS
So valuable to heaven is the dignity of the
human soul that every member of the human
race has a guardian angel from the moment the
person begins to be.
—St. Jerome

Prayer for our Servicemen and Women.
Lord, hold our troops in your loving Hands.
Protect them as they protect us. Bless them
and their families for the selfless acts they
perform for us in our time of need.
Our sick and homebound. If you know of
somebody who would like to receive Holy
Communion weekly, please notify the
Rectory and we will make
an arrangement for the
Eucharistic Minister to
bring it to them at the
convenient time. It would
be good if they are visited
by a priest to receive the
Sacrament of the Sick.
Gluten Free Hosts are available in our
church. Request for it must be made
before Mass, so it will be consecrated for
use at coming Mass.

BANNS OF MARRIAGE
ANDREW SCALA
AND
JESSICA LYNN
STRAMEZZI
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
The confessional is a familiar setting in
literature and drama. Everyone from
Doestoevsky and Shakespeare down the line to
Seinfeld has used the sacrament to tragic or
comic effect or to reveal aspects of character
otherwise hidden. All of this theater, from
world classics to slapstick, has had a numbing
effect on our own expectations, and has skewed
how the culture looks at us and our struggle
with sin and forgiveness, hope and healing. Yet
the artists are on to something. The
reconciliation chapel is a place where hearts are
laid bare, where honesty is the watchword, and
people confess their deepest needs. It is also a
place of rebirth, or at least realignment. It is,
like the baptismal font, a place where

something dies, and where something else is
born. Today, although literature has barely
caught up, the place is usually not the dark and
gloomy cabinet of old; rather it is a chapel that
speaks of peace, serenity, and the comfort of a
welcome home. We have to wait a bit for world
literature to catch up with this reality, but at
least we can experience the joy of penance, the
thrill of a new beginning, the assurance of
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.
God’s love.
Jesteśmy ludźmi w biegu. Oczekiwanie to
strata czasu. Dlatego denerwujemy się stojąc
w korku, kolejce w banku, nie mówiąc już o
wizycie do lekarza. Kilkanaście minut, godzin,
cóż dopiero dziewięć dni. Bo tyle potrzebował
Duch Święty, by zstąpić na zgromadzonych w
Wieczerniku. Jak wyglądało ich czekanie? Nas
nuży dwadzieścia minut różańca. Cisza po
Komunii świętej dłuży się w nieskończoność.
Pół godziny kazania okazuje się czyśćcem. A tu
dziewięć dni. Co zrobić z tym czasem? Może
potrzebujemy dziewięciu dni, by pozbyć się
balastu spraw nieistotnych. Może potrzebujemy
dziewięciu dni, by zacząć żyć normalnie. Może
potrzebujemy tych dziewięciu dni, by otrzymać
Tego, bez którego nie da się żyć w pełni. Może
dlatego na te dziewięć dni potrzebujemy Matki.
Bo ona jedna potrafi położyć rękę na ramieniu i
zatrzymać wyrywającego się od wspólnego
stołu lekkoducha. I jeszcze jedno. Potrzebujemy
Jej, bo Ona jedna w tym gronie, bo ona
pierwsza w Kościele, doświadczyła co znaczy
„Duch Święty zstąpi na Ciebie”. Łatwiej czeka
się, gdy obok jest ktoś, kto wie..
ks.Włodzimierz Lewandowski

World Youth Day – Krakow Poland July
24-August 2, 2016. Join the Diocese of
Rockville Centre on this amazing pilgrimage.
Please join us on October 22, 2014 at 7:30 in St.
Agnes Parish Center to hear more about this
pilgrimage! 206 Tours will be on hand to address
any questions or concerns you may have. Please rsvp
to Marianne Sheridan, Director for Youth Ministry
at msheridan@drvc.org no later than October 21.

